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Currents

School Transportation
Grants
How would you spend $200? Take a trip to the state
capital in Helena or maybe visit Yellowstone National
Park? Many of our local schools are able to expand
the learning opportunities for their students with help
from 3 Rivers through our School Transportation Grant
program.
We offer every school district in our serving area two
grants each year for a total of $400. This money helps
with transportation costs associated with exploring our
great state.
We have provided school transportation grants since
2005. This money has been used to take students to:
• Fort Benton and the Missouri Breaks
Interpretive Center
• Tour the Lewis and Clark Caverns
• Helena to visit the Capital
• Explore Beneath the Streets of Havre
• Great Falls Symphony
• Nature studies in the Little Belt and
the Highwood Mountains
• Yellowstone National Park
Last year we gave out over $2500 to assist teachers
and students in getting out of the classroom and into
the wonders of Montana.
For more information about the 3 Rivers School
Transportation Grant program please contact Susan
Wilson at susan.wilson@3rivers.coop or 406-467-4133. 

3 Rivers Annual Meeting
Monday, March 16 2015

SERVICE INFORMATION
TELEPHONE, VIDEO, INTERNET
AND LONG DISTANCE

What: General membership meeting of 3 Rivers Communications
Where: Fairfield Community Hall, Fairfield MT

Fairfield: 406.467.2535 or 800.796.4567
Big Sky: 406.995.2600
Browning: 406.338.2535
Conrad: 406.271.2535
Shelby: 406.424.8535
Payments: P.O. Box 489, Fairfield, MT 59436-0489
Correspondence: P.O. Box 429, Fairfield, MT 59436

Website: www.3rivers.net
E-mail: 3rt@3rivers.net
On-line Billing: https://ebill.3rivers.net

When:		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		

Doors open and registration begins at 10:30 AM
Buffet lunch served from 11:30 AM – 1:00 PM
Business meeting at 1:00 PM
Election of Trustees
Audit report
General Manager’s report
Questions from the floor
New business
Drawing for door prizes—Must be present to win

New this year—mail-in voting. Details included in the Notice of Annual Membership Meeting mailer
sent to all members.
facebook.com/3RComm

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

• Harry R. Barnes, Browning, 338.3440
• Kirk R. Dige, Big Sky, 995.4769
• Howard Goltz, Ennis/Harrison, 682.3085
• Blair Patton, Choteau/Pendroy/Dupuyer/ Valier,
590.7693

Will capital credit checks be dispersed at the Annual Meeting this year?
Yes, the Board has approved a general retirement of capital credits.
I am unable to attend the Annual Meeting. Can someone else pick up my check?
We make every effort to protect your privacy. Capital credit checks will only be given to the actual
member(s) named on the account.

• Logan P. Good, Carter/Highwood/Great Falls,
761.2743

• Kyle Burgmaier, Brady/Conrad/Power
East Conrad/Shelby, 463.2288

• Kelly McInerney, Fairfield/Augusta

Ft. Shaw/Helena, 467.3240
• Mary E. Hill, Raynesford/Geyser/Neihart/Belt/
Stockett,738.4220
• Tyler P. Cobb Jr., Melrose/Sheridan
Twin Bridges/Lima/Virginia City, 684.5600
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Tech Support Scams
TV Costs
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Transportation Grants

Acknowledgment of contributors this issue:
Don Serido, Callie Moss, Susan Wilson.

Will the 3 Rivers business office be open during the Annual Meeting?
To give our members the opportunity to get to know our friendly
staff we will close our Fairfield office from 11:00 AM until 3:00 PM
but we will still be available for phone calls. Conrad, Shelby and Big
Sky offices and Browning Radio Shack will be open during regular
business hours.
If you are unable to attend the meeting you can watch it on the
Internet at www.3rivers.net. 

eCurrents—It’s Like Currents, But It’s Not!
3 Rivers has an e-newsletter that is sent direct to customers’ email inboxes once a month—and it’s
not just 3 Rivers Communications news. 3 Rivers’ eCurrents is packed with security tips, links to
cool websites and time-saving technology tips, like this one:

Watch Out For Tech Support Scams
When you communicate with tech support, you want them to help you solve computer problems, not
create them! Yet, that’s exactly what scammers pretending to be tech support personnel are doing.
Here’s how it works: Pop-up ads claiming to sell fixes for your computer lead you to a website to
download the software. The website includes a phone number for you to call to “register” the software. When you call, the person on the other end of the line requests information, such as passwords or remote access to your computer. Using remote access, they “examine” your computer
and tell you that it has problems that need additional “solutions.” They then ask for your credit card
number to purchase these so-called solutions that don’t actually do anything. While they’re at it, they
may infect your computer with malware or use your financial information to commit credit card fraud.

Why TV Costs What It
Costs—TVonmyside.com
TVonMySide.com is your source for up-to-date
information about TV network negotiations
and costs. This website is a collaborative
effort of hundreds of local, independent TV
providers throughout the country, including
3 Rivers’ own 3RTV service. By uniting our
companies, we can work together to achieve
more flexibility and better offerings for you
at the lowest price possible. This website is
updated frequently with news regarding local
broadcast retransmission costs and contract
situations with national networks. Visit www.
TVonmyside.com, type in your zip code, and
learn more. ■

To protect yourself, follow these tips:
•
Never give access to your computer to someone who calls you out of the blue.
•
Never provide credit card information, passwords, or other sensitive data to someone
		 claiming to be a tech support representative.
•
Protect your computer from viruses with an Internet security product.

Upcoming Events
Do you have an event you would like to include in
the 3 Rivers Upcoming Events column?
Contact Callie Moss at extension 4113 or email
to calliem@3rivers.coop. The event must be a
community sponsored event and be open to all
community members. Space permitting, we will
run the name of your event, the date, time and
location in this newsletter and the information will
be included in our online calendar on 3rivers.net.
Details for events on
3rivers.net online calendar

March 7 • FREE Technology Classes
Ennis Public Library • Ennis, MT
March 14 • FREE Technology Classes
Centerville, MT
March 16 • 3 Rivers Annual Meeting
Community Hall • Fairfield, MT
March 21 • FREE Technology Classes
Twin Bridges School • Twin Bridges, MT
March 28 • FREE Technology Classes
Fairfield School Media Center • Fairfield, MT

To contact 3 Rivers Internet tech support, call 1-888-783-7354. 

Fiber Corner
Cutovers to the new fiber optic facilities in Pendroy and Dupuyer are nearly done,
completing the process begun last fall. And by the time you read this, cutovers
will have begun for our customers in Fort Shaw, Simms and Sun River. This will
take a few months, but we hope to have most customers cutover this spring.
Fort Shaw, Simms and Sun River residents will receive important information
in the mail regarding the cutover process, including special promotions.
As soon as weather allows this spring work will start on the Fiber-to-the-Premises
(FTTP) construction projects in the Highwood and Harrison exchanges.
Customers in Lima and Brady will see preliminary staking and engineering work
underway by 3 Rivers’ contractor, Mid-States Engineering. Construction on these
FTTP projects is tentatively set for spring of 2016.
Check this space each issue for more information and updates on 3 Rivers FTTP
projects. You can also check out our FAQ in the Fiber-to-the-Premises section on
3rivers.net. 

Fiber Optics coming to your area!
Informational Meetings
Tuesday, March 10th • 7:00pm
Harrison High School
Harrison, MT

Thursday, March 26th • 7:00pm
Highwood Community Hall
Highwood, MT

Learn how this will affect you, what you can expect, when you can expect it and more
at this meeting with 3 Rivers management.
There will be a short presentation followed by a question and answer session.
A Notary Public will be available at the meeting to aid in processing
your easement paperwork.
Refreshments will be served.

